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Deep-Planting Small Slash Pine on Old Field 
Sites in the Carolina Sandhills 

Charles E. McGee and 
John B. Hatcher 

ON the typically difficult sites of 
the Carolina Sandhills--coarse, deep 
sands subject to high temperatures 
and drought-better survival is 
usually obtained by planting large 
seedlings (3) . In some years, or 
in certain lots of nursery stock 
small seedlings prevail; at such 
times the planter has no choice ex
cept to use the little trees on hand. 
Obviously, guidelines are needed 
for the best use of these small seed
lings. With this in mind, Shipman 
and Hatcher found that first-year 
survirnl improved with the depth 
of planting of small slash pine seed
lings in old fields ( 4). This paper 
summarizes the fifth-year r esults 
of that study. 

Past work of others indicates 
that r esults from planting seed
lings deep depend on site and spe
cies. Switzer reported that deep
planting can seriously reduce sur
vival and height growth of loblolly 
pine on poorly drained silt and 
clay (7). Similarly, Kashi found 
that deep-planting loblolly in a wet 
year on a Cahaba fine sandy loam 
r educed survival but slightly in
creased height ( 1) . Slocum noted 
that deep-planting loblolly in the 
North Carolina Piedmont did not 
affect survival but incr eased height 
growth (:i') . Reporting on later 
work Slocum and Maki found 
arrai~ that survival of loblolly was 
n~t affected but height growth in
creased ( 6). In support of Ship
man and Hatcher's work, Malac 
and Johnson found that deep
planted slash have a higher sur
vival than normal plantings in an 
old field (.2) . 

In the study r eported here, mor
phological grade 3 seedlings, as 
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Abstract. This study was established to investigate the effect of deep-planting 
on survival and growth of small slash pine seedlings. It is located on furrowed 
old fields in the Savannah River Project near Aiken, S. C. Seedlings were 
graded on size and root development, and planted at three depths: to the bud, 
halfway between root collar and bud, and at standard nursery depth. Each 
treatment was replicated three times on three surface soil types, sand, sandy 
loam, and loamy sand. In all cases deep-planting improved fifth-year survival, 
planting to the bud was best, and planting halfway between root collar and 
bud was better than standard planting. The best five-year height growth was 
obtained by planting halfway between root collar and the bud. Large seedlings 
had over-all better surviva l and height growth than smaller seedlings, but grade 
of stock caused no significant difference in survival when seedlings were planted 
to the bud. 

defined by Wakeley ( 8), were di
vided into four subgrades, based 
on stem length, stem diameter, and 
root formation; grade 2 seedlings 
were used as a check (Fig. 1 and 
Table 1 ) . These seedlings were out
planted near Aiken, S . C., on fur
rowed old fields at three depths, to 
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G1touND l1N£f 

A 8 

the bud, halfway between bud and 
root collar, and at standard depth. 
The fifteen treatments were r epli
cated three times on three soil 
types, sand, sandy loam, and loamy 
sand. All sites were furrowed three 
inches deep with a Sieco disk plow 
75 days prior to planting. 
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FIG. 1.-Seedlings used in study. 

'l'AJJLE 1.-DESCRIPTION OF SEEDLIKGS USED IN DEPTH OF PLANTING EXPERIMENT 

Seedling Seedling Average Average Root 
grade subgrade shoot length stem diameter development 

In ches 
No. 2 12 % or larger Fair to good 
No. 3 A 10 Less tlia11 ¼ Fair to good 

B H Less than 1/4 Fair to good 
(: ti Less than % Fair to goo<l 

or lc~s 
I) ij Less than% Poor 

or Jess 

382 



TABLE 2.-Flt'TH·YEAR HEIGHT OF' SI,ASU t'llH: SEElll,JNGS BY 
GUDE 01' STOCK AND PLANTING DEPTH 

TAJll,F, :1.----FJrTll · Yt:,1.ll Slla\'lVAL, OF' SLASH PINE SEEDLINGS BY 
OkADE OF STOCK AND DEPTH 01' PLANTING 

Seedling 
grade Stnndurd 

Depth of planting 

Avernge for 
H alf-steni To the bud all depths' 

----------------------
Feet -------

Grade 2 10.2 10.4 9.8 10.1 
Orade 3 

A 8.5 9.2 8.6 8.8 
B 9.2 8.8 8.7 8.9 
C 9.2 9.5 8.8 9.2 
D 8.4 8.2 7.9 8.2 

Average 

Seedling 
grade 

Grade 2 
Graclc 3 

Average 

A 
B 
C 
n 

St:mda rcl' 

80.0 

56.9 
68.4 
77.3 
40.0 

all grad<'s3 64.5 

Depth of planting 

Half-stem' 
Averaite for 

To the bud' all clepth91 

Percent 

90.2 94.7 88.3 

74.2 87.8 72.9 
76.9 84.0 76.4 
84.4 89.8 83.8 
60.0 89.1 63.0 

77.'.! 89.1 
nil grndes' 9.1 9.~ 8.7 'Lowest s ignifi cant clifference i11 survival due to grade within 

n s ingle depth of planting is 11.2 percent. 
'Lowest, signifien nt differenre in hr ight clue to grnde is 0.42 

foot for average of a ll depths of planting. 
'Lowest s ignifica nt difference in survival clue to gracle is 4.5 

pereent for :iverage of a ll depths of planting. 
'Lowest significant difference in surviva l due to depth of 

planting is :1.5 P<'rcrnt for :t\"Crage of all grades of stock. 
'Lowest significant difference in height du o to pla nt ing depth 

is 0.3'.! foot for average of n il gracles of stock. 

Results 

Analyses of variance made on 
the average height and survival 
measurements at th e end of the 
fifth g-rowth season in dicate a num 
ber of sign ificant t reatmrnt C'fferts 
(Tabl es 2 and 3). 

H eight.- 1. The average height 
g rowth of Sl'rdlin gs planted to 
standard depth and to the half
stem was grrat.er· tha11 for st·o<•k 
rlanted to bnd . 

2. Grade 2 Rerd lin gs had gTrat
r r height growth tha11 all otl1rr 
r lasses of stock. S ubgrad r.. :lA, 3B, 
and 30 had grrater heigh t than 3D . 

Survival . - L Survival of. a ll 
grarles of stock on all thrre soi ls 
wa.- increasrd by planting the seed
lings deep . Fiurvival of SPPcl lin gs 
planted to the bnd was b(•st and 
seedlings planted to thr• l1 alf-stcm 
sur vived better than stanc'!a rrl 
plantings. 

2. Grade 2 seed ling.- sn r vived 
better than all clas es of stock ex
cept subgrade ::10. Subgrade 30 
had better su n ·ival than the large r 
:JA seedlings. 

3. In addition to the over -all 
effect of grade of stock and depth 
of planting on su r vival, there is a n 
important in te raction brtween the 

t \\'o var iab lrs. Wh en ser,dlings are 
pla11 f f' d in th e ln1d, grade of stock 
has 110 sig11i/ira11f f'f!ect nn .mrvival. 
Thus, th e d isadvantage of p lanting 
small stork is g reat!., r educed by 
r la11t ing drep. 

Discussion 
Tt is apparent that a surv ival 

hr nrfit ran be ob tain rd h,v plantinµ
small slash pin r. sPrd li ngs rlrr r 011 
th r olcl firlrls of 1.11r sanrlhills . Th e 
br11 rfi ts to hr ob tai11rcl hy this plant
ing- prorrrlnrr srrm to i11 r·rr asc 
" ·it h a dP<·n•asr in quality of pla nt
ing- s toc·k. Th <' s11rvirnl of thr poor
rs t S<'t•dl in g-s (s 11hi:r rarle ::1D) was 
more than do11hl Pcl by pla11ti ng
t.hP111 to 1 lw lrncl. At t hr samr t.imr 
a,·r rag·<' hPig- ht of th e. e S<•rcllin µ-s 
aftrr G ,vrars \\'as rcclu rrd lrss than 
a half-foot. 

Ohsr1·rntion of root systems of 
th r rlr r p-plantrd stock g-ave no evi
denre of any criti cal mal format.ion, 
hut thr rr is a s light tenrlenr,v for 
them to grow upward toward thr 
smfar<' ( A 1 ) so il horizon. No roots 
were observed on th e stem portion 
of clPrr-plantrcl seed li ngs. 

It is I ikely that the advantages 
of drrp-p lanted stock and la rger 
stork are related to the moisture 
supply in the sandy study a rea. 

The use of deep-planted small stock 
and large stock would expose each 
seedling to a greater depth of soil 
and a greater supply of water at 
cri tical t imes early in the first year . 
In t.his study a severe drought oc
curred during the spring after 
planting and any small moisture 
advantage may have been cri t ical. 
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